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Constructing Railway Across the Ice at Siberia.

X
FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.

Blocking 
Port Arthur

ANGLO-BTiENCH ENTENTE.

!Ttvo Nations Making Good Progress i 
Negotiations Concerning Morocco.

THE DIVORCE PROBLEM.

Working For 
8 ho rt Session

New York, March 23,-Agitation 
against divorce and .the marriage of di
vorced persons has resulted, in a meet
ing here of eminent Protestant min
isters and laymen, v.iio will attempt 
to soive tnc problem of -uniform legis
lation on <the subject by the states of 
the Lmon. , A meeting, of the execu- 
.^e, committw of the conference, pre- 

«bded over by Bishop Donne, of Albany, 
drafted a rough outline of -the proposed 
[?w' ,"’JU ‘h iater will be presented to 
the full mee-.i ig for discussion’. The 
conference is a direct result of action 

b-y :tn,i, Protestant Episcopalian 
church m its last conference 
Francisco.

Paris, March 22.—Actdrding to th 
•Petit Parisien’s London correspondent 
the negotiations between France aja 
*Great Britain with regard to the conclu 
sion of a treaty concerning Morocc 
made a great advance at the end of las 
week. Agreements on important ques 
tioqs were submitted by both sides. Th 
correspondent adds that it is antic! 
Ipated an agreement on the essentia 
points will be amiohi.eeI w.ih’r. n fe 
days.

i
l

' *~Vi.\
Report That as a Result of At

tack the Harbor Is Com
pletely Closed.

All Government Business is Now 
Before the Ottawa 

House.
i ii "

Instigated By Russians Party 
of Koreans Attack Japanese 

But Are Repulsed.

m
COYETTE SENTENCED.

Q-t San
Premier Asks Followers to Re. 

fraln From Prolonging 
Discussion.

L Original, Ont., March 23.—At the 
Assizes here this afternoon Clement 
yprette was found guilty of murdering 
ISlmi Colligan of Alfred township on 

""sPy 24th, •ami was sentenced to be 
The defence

■o-
DR. PARKIN ARRIVES.

New York, March 23.—Dr. Geo. B. 
d arkon. who represents the trustees of 
the will of the late Cecil Rhodes, ar- 
meed today from Liverpool to hold ex- 

in Canada aod the United 
States for Rhodes’ scholarships at Ox- 
ford University.

<- I
January
hanged on April 28th. The defence 
will appeal to the minister of justice 
for a commutation of sentence to life 
imprisonment. Coyette broke down and 
wept when sentence was pronounced, 
and had to be assisted to his ceH. I

Tokio Diet Now In Accord on 
Proposed Fiscal Pro- 

gramme.
—«*

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST
Tokdo, Marc' 23.—A rumor is in cir

culation in -ial quartets here that, as 
a result oi . ,« attack on Port Arthur, 
The JaipaneM Jiave succeeded in com
pletely blocking the entrance to the har
bor. Inquiries failed to elicit 
bmiation of the report.

laràiga.ted by Rnussdan agents, a party 
of Koreans, well armed, attacked the 
Japanese outposts at Ham Heung. 
'Ihey were driven off, and' soon, after
wards were attacked by a detach,ment 
ot Japanese troops from Wonsan. A 
sanguinary encounter resulted, in Which 
tlie IvMeans were defeated and their 
leaders captured.

The Korean Joss was two killed'. 20 
■wounded and 35 captured.

I't is announced that ein imperial 
order lias been issued by the Korean 
trade*01" 0pe“J“s Yongampho to foreign

lDi®t has adopted resolutions 
tiian'king the navy, m the name of the 
nation, for the several successes ttiat 
have resulted since the beginning of the 
war- It was announced by the lead
ers of 'both poli Ami parties that thev 
are in complete^«reord with' the pro
gramme for raising the revenue need
ed tor the conduct of the war The
compromise Whereby the tax on land
has been reduced and that proposed, on
thi* km? ïik 15 eliminated from
the bill, has disarmed tiie opposition 
and the revenue bill will likely rtpaW- 
ed without a dissenting vote. The to-
atan»“s5'1(mnatoSttedTi’y- the chla®«es .„ 
tiMhill’o0?0?*0^'! 11 18 expected tliai
Î 8 b^1’ ®s bually passed, will provide 
t.iat the increased' tax shall belevieil 
for one year only, and not five, 
at first proposed.

Railroad Company Asks Power 
to Construct Line on 

Island.
m

-o-

Rushing the 
Construction

- ;No Damage 
Yet Reported

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Mardi 23.—According to an 

announcement made by the prime min- 
fstcr at a Grit ca-ueus this morning, it 
is -the intention of the government to 
rash ibusuness with a view to reaching 
early prorogation. Sir Wilfrid said that 
practically all the government business 
was on the order paper, and be hoped 
that there ,would be nothing to unduly 
prolong the session,

Mr. Daniel, the newly-elected member 
tor iff. John, was Chairman of the Con
servative caucus, when the sessional 
programme was discussed and the us
ual standing committees were appoint-

aoy cpn-

FJapanese Hurrying the Build" 
■ng of the MHItaiy Road In 

Korea.

Togo’s Last Attack on Port 
Arthur Presumed to Have 

Been Ineffective.

I

In Fight For Mandela New 
Line Will Protect Army’s 

Rear.

Frenchmen at Seoul Accused vf 
Assisting the Russian 

Cause.

Private Advices From Vladlvo. 
stock Report Squadron 

Still There.
The customs department confirms the- 

report that the United States vessels* 
are not to load goodte of Canadian 
origin at British Columbian ports des
tined for the Yukon.

The ^Dominion Rifle meeting lias been* 
postponed to April 22nd.

f; 1-Wkr, M. P.; Geo. McCor- 
M- P-; Peter Ryan, Toronto;. 
Shields, Kamloops, and others ore- 

ag? for incorporation as the Thomp- 
——- River Mprovements Company.

Th^ Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern .
St. Petersburg, March 24.—No fur- RaiV*ay Company is asking for an ex- 

ther despatches, official or otherwise, ar of traie- .
rived here from Port Arthur up to this • •®Uira©tte, senior; F. Burnett, jam- 
morning. The officials have come to Holland and G. V. Fraser,
the conclusion that the bombardmen ot V^neouw, are seeking incorporation 

■ of the Japanese fleet on the night of 88 Dominion Fire Insurance Com- ^ 
March 21st and the morning of March r>811y*
22nd, failed to cause any damage cou- D. G. MacDonnell asks for the in- 
sidered worthy to be reported to the corporation of the Vancouver Island 
Emperor. In consequence considerable Company to build a line from Chatham 
satisfaction at the continued fruitless- sound to Aïberni, thence to Quatsino.

• ness of the Japanese assaults on Por sound.

from
.............. ............................ .... . p , ^il,,btehTZiSatr"le" a^aSveiS
S Koreans Repute Cossacks. • W,M RumOF Of
• ------ Ï _ „®rf!ment °,Q Tuesday the Japanese -bill to amend tiie Steamship Act in-
• Special Cable to the London Times 2 Pm*} Afthlir’c Fall tSt thf Ch,1Be,86 creaRing the qualification of’stïimahip.• and the Victoria Colonist 2 “Ull >11111111 S lOll the «ussians ha* abandoned the engineer and designed to slrotXmeri-
• , Seoul, Match 24.-A party of 2 ‘ . . . . engineers operating Canadian ves-
• forty well-areed Cossacks at- 2 “ 1 Tbe despatch of troone to the Far sele-
J .» detaeliment of Korean • ...__T - , „ , , . East is proceeding with increased vigor
! broope in Northeastern Korea. • ATOf TWO Day’s Bombardment A tifle battahou left St. Petersburg-

i SSSLS.igE&eJX | ■» m c.,. . St&ti ÇÆ, X'ft

• five survivors succeeded in mek- • ................... - and brotliel-8-law of His Majesty, cam
e tug their escape. l>e Korean • „ t0-.,StT E^temburg especially to discus
• lo9s w»s seventeen killed and 2 Sharp EnflaOCment On t*»e Yalu y1'1*. t“e Emperor the question of replae
• twenty seriously wounded. * », W»gcm™ onlï..e 181» mg the meD drafted away. They con
• ■ River Reported by Same ferred on the subject at the Winter palCorrespondent. &;he«,te,*;dÆ aGr^d

drive in the streets yesterday afternoon 
The crowds enthusiaetically cheered th

~r.„. ?sf —;aids ErSiSraHifs
the Japanese occupation of • Port Ar- ^
tbur after a combined land and sea at- lhe .Emperor received the rector o 
tack Saturday and Sunday. It is as- tùe,.univelrsity au(* three students repre* 
sorted that a division of Japanese land- eeutmS the students’ corporation, wh 
ed on the Liao Tung peninsula Saturday Presented His Majesty with a loyal ad- 
and engaged the Russians near Port (irese- The Emperor expressed his sin 
Arthur, while the fleet bombarded from t?aHrsj vThie was the first time
Saturday evening until Sunday morning. uru *tutST7.tiad ®eeu panted an audience 
The same correspondent reports a sharp Dyaiflle Emperor Nicholas, 
encounter at Chyong, on the Yalu river. avlb-£r fepPrLs Prmted in Europe and 
about thirty miles northeast of Wiju, tre* United States to the effect that a 
in which the Russians lost 600 in killed Is;. ?f. sucîl as has been pro-
and wounded. claimed in Siberia and at Saratoff prov

The Daily Uhronicle’s Shanghai corre- in,c?.ln Southeastern Russia through 
soondent hears from New Chwang that th? .Siberian railroad runs, will
the Japanese have crossed Tatung

■
Despatch of Troops to Far East 

Proceeds With Great 
Vigor.

E.
mick,
John
askin
son

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE__ LONDON
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

aB<1 hieoiil. The immédiate ob- 
™e ‘«oostraotlon of a light mili- 

taay Lue to run as tar ae Plug Yang
totW«eu““1ie

WiREGKS AND LANDSLIDES. ^ totou-
iii . ' — this task, and t'he majority are aJ-

.1 v'.bl'' on the Central Pacific in the reaAv work. One hundred mi lei of 
Sierra Nevada Mountain*. f8*. with the neomeary

O ___ . *----- lLaXe aiready been shipped from Japan ’
. prflw?18c°. Matt* 28.—Wrecks, a»l wall be placed in position a2
landslide» and snow»Hde» in the enow- “ tbey arrive. The Japanese 
shed eegion of Plie Sierra Nevada Hist pan of the oriahul
monmtoinB have impeded progrès» en .f*8® which provided for the terminal 
the Oentral Pacafir. carried awav tele- m ttl* heart »f Seoul and have JTrTtt
jSu^ari^x^1 COTn“ w^hîh crosse» the hiSrto
TOumcation with the, East. The ever- ™ west of the town, diewby ««vine 

l'aÇ*1,:S<>r trame ■nv nit «tflilea at f®'apaJ mile» of oouxm:..Mvn ,-art effeoL

Sh^d eompleted by next ewtu-mo.
m ^ ^5ste that is being m-ade in tile 

oo^traeition of tide railway show* that
to X wa^ef «'“done
« tne way ef providing a way for the 
transiter of troop» to Manoliuria. »ue 
18 also 'admitting the possibility that 
slie may not succeed in driving the Rus
sians tram Mifbchuria, and therefore
r.^L.1uVe t°idtffnd Ivorea. With the 

CMnpleted, her rear will be ade- 
quately protected and she can send 
strophes to the Yalu ' 
mmnn^r.

as wa*»

fyiOM THL JLIM&T/ÏA T£& LO&POtf JVE&AZ.

Summing Up
The- Campaign

London Times Specialist, Out
lines Probable Movements 

of Japaneses

J. W. Greenway, son of ex-Premier 
Crreenway, tips been appointed Domin
ion land coramieskmer.

ParKaanentf will adjourn on 'Weônes-

6eS6«6®Sr‘"-AroL
•—:—-o-ii—

Trneiree.

” %The YeHow Peril 
Is All Imaginary

New Chwang Likely Objective 
of Large Number of Depart

ing Transports.
Production of 

Rossland Camp
!

>
:

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
Tokio, March 24.—A correspondent 

who h-c* had considerable experience 
with Japanese military oacials, 
who also passed through the Ohino- 
Japanese
campaign as follows : “The large num
ber of transports which have 
from Japanese ports during the past 
few days are hardly destined for either 
Chemulpo or Chinampho, but rather are 
probably intended for New Oh wan g.
The Japanese can be expected to retain 
a considerable army in Korea for the 
purpose of keeping the natives unoer 
control, bat can hardly .be expected to 
fight the Russians south of the Yalu, 
or even to attempt to transport an 
nrmiy over more than 200 miles of the 
worst mountainous roads in Manchuria 
in order to reach the open country and 
'towns along tiie Manchuria rail-

MOROCCO NOT CEDED.

London, March 23.—-Foreign Secretary 
Lansdowue in a letter replying to an 
enquiry from merchants says that no 
agreement has yet been concluded with 
hrauce concerning Morocco and that 
none was ever contemplated by which 
Morocco would be ceded to France.

Japan Repudiates Any Desire to 
Add to the Present Com- 

plications.

Ü1Loudon, March

iLe Ro Reports For February 
Show a Handsome Net 

Profit.

il
Hfc an expeditious

«m. t

state. He recommended that no fur- 
^ diat nature be

r>resti«fa,1K. *«?* the advisers at
present in the service 
eliminated.

At present the positions occupied by 
cl,ietiy filled by pereons of 

Freneh nativity, and it is claimed by 
th-e Japanese tdiat tlicy are doing all in 
therr power to advance tdie interests 
of Kussia among the Koreans, and even 

way.6 ure suspected of fnrnisli- 
of jap-

the engineering and mining industrie*, 
ÜïïLi” ”ea?y cases they have not been 

fOT tlleir services since their 
appointment. Their annual salary is
niLL=°’s,”Dd Jt 18 aHesed that in manv 
cases '«ley are not qualified for the 
posts to which they bave 'been appoint- 

Js Obeyed- that, as *e for- 
"f1*?8 weeded ont, their places 
“i1* LlJed by Japanese experts.

The recent -

and

war, sums up the presentMikado Assures Austria That He 
Would Not Risk Chinese 

Outbreak.
Shipment For Year to Date Ex*, 

ceeds One Hundred Thou
sand Tons.

sailed
BARON DE ROSEN’S 

IDEAS OF THE WAR
fillat1 if- fv-
!■be gradually mSPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
Vienna, March 24.—The a-umber of 

alarming editorial articles in Austrian 
papers regarding the probability of 
Oiin-a coming to the assistance of Ja
pan and making common cause against 
Russia, lias had' tiie effect of creating 
genuine alarm all over the nation 
against the “yellow peril,” and the Jap
anese minister was addressed on the 
subject. The result -has been- the re
ceipt of an official statement from- the 
Japanese government setting forth the 
“real position” of Japan.

After stating in unmistakable terms 
the relations between Japan and China, 

latter’s intention of compelling 
Ohm-a to maintain an attitude of strict 
neutrality, the statement concludes by 
saymg : “While Chines^ aid and- support | 
would be, in mao-y respects, advantag- 
oous to Japan, yet the Japanese gov
ernment cannot nun -the risk of Rus
sian occupancy of other Chinese prov
inces -than Manchuria. Neither can it 
risk the raising of the Chinese ques
tion again and the massacres of for- 
cigners which would accompany Chinese 
participation in the war. Japan, while 
regarding the war a® necessary, feels 
no desire to complicate the situation, 
or to make the Chinese one of concern 
to the various European powers.”

RUSSIANS ARE FOXY.

Shanghai, March 23.—The Russian* 
continue to evade the carrying out of 
tne agreement to dismantle the gun-boat 
" * v^r31111*- A. Japanese cruiser remains 
ot Wooening (ten miles from Shanghai) 
ot the mouth of the Woosun-g river.

BRITISH OFFICIALS’ VISIT.

London, March 23.—The party of 
municipal officials of the United ‘King- . 
dom which will visit St. Louis, will 
leave England May 21, and will visit 
^\ew"r York, Philadelphia, Washington. 
>t. I»uie, Chicago, Niagara Falls and

m
' Rossland. March 
Miner publishes the February report of 
the Le Roi mine as cabled to London. 
Estimated profits for the month is given 
at $58,500 on a production ’-‘of 19,244 
tons. Manager Parris says he has rea
son to believe a fine body of ore ha*, 
been opened up ou the 700 foot level, 
that may prove equal to the vein 
800 level. At present it is most prom
ising on the 900 level. The vein matter
drinrhn7e7 ,we11 in±?d- The diamond 
drill hole between 900 and 1,050 levels 
iooks most promising. He hopes to be 

‘° report more valuable ore discov
ered during March. The shipments for 
fhe week ending tonight are: Le Roi, 

wCe?tre Star.- 1.470; War Eagle 
Ttoi ’ VoK00tj2Sy’ ^ Jumbo. 225; Le 
sova"." 2’ e0D; White Bear, 100; total, 
®.“74 tons; year to date 100,250.

The camp 
spring, altho

19.—The Rosslandf rThe Jingo Element In Japan 
Responsible For Present 

Hostilities.

race in Southeastern ___ _
Which the Siberian railroad____ ,

vue vnimucce nave crossea jLatuug pass ü the whole of European

SZZIPZSU’ÏŒ Zd£ï ..=> Iff-* "-‘-‘-'.'"i
siaus. " " , —........... .................................

Reports from Seoul and Tokio ar. to ?‘?ered 1alte unnecessary. The author- 
e effect that Marquis Ito has srraneed with {‘hTtoteraaf sftuati™

The hearty patriotic response# 
which the war with Japan has been me 
in all parts of Russia has profoundl 
impressed the authorities. All the re 
ports received by the ministry of th 
interior indicate that the critics of th 
•government instead of profiting by th 
war have been almost completely dis 
armed. The attempt at gove^nmen 
demonstrations in Kieff and Odessa ac 
cording to these reports found the tem 
per of the people violently opposed t 
them. Within the past fortnight only 
single incident occurred which could b 
-construed as an evidence of disaffection 
This was the throwing of a bomb a 
a chapel in Vilna, the canital of Ah 
-Litnuaman government in Western Khs 
sia, a few days ago, and u 
the author and the 
rage have not been

| site-
v

to be ab- 
No such measure has 

even been contemplated, it being con
Wf:

üParis, March 22.—Baron De Rosen,
, former Russian minister to Japan, who ":e effect that Marquis Ito has arranged

~Tlhe Japanese know every minute arrived today at Marseilles refns.fi , *° -*end $2,500,000 to Korea 
point of it lie country around New i. i . v -'Marseilles, refused t terms.
Oliwang, having occupied that region the JoSrnn T.«lnCi°rr° „ According to the Standard’* Tien 
for more than a year after the war l it S” ’,?”0 traveled wita him troi Tsm correspondent China is appealing to 
with China. In derating ti,4e »h“ ISif* a eummary of nn- the power* for an extension of a yea? in
woaOd also have the good-will of the Barou aboard îhe veJèî wl,th th «-e period for the payment of the indem- 
natives, who esteem Japan highly. this coraesuonrtYnr A^ordiug t mty growing out of tbe Boxer troubles.
Moreover, the cornitrv. while -admirabJv * ?ar?n De Bosen A correspondent at Tien Tsin of thesuited for the operation*‘of ManYY ,ar Irnd beeu^imtocraYl ‘“Yh^rY^ 0 Daiiy Mail reports that Kataok?, a Ja^ 
is so much cut up with ditches, dikes ists party heading m,hlielh P1îauT1,n ?1,ese merchant, but a Russian spy, has 
and tidal creeks as to be practically stating that Jana”,, won fi h?P,lm-2n bec‘ as6assinated. but that the Japanese 
impossible for cavalry, In- which force as shf had d b5at B,USS1 I authorities disavow any knowledge of
Japan is the inferior of Russia ën., Ü f »?d beateu China, and would b . the assassins.

“JaFgA it can. now be cofifideutly the United “totes.01 Thr^kadiT au L ThS N/orui,,g Post’s Hamburg corre-

aseerted, finlese her plans go astray, most of the elder statesmen were on f.ü°'ldfiD.i,Say rr Bussia has ptir-
will soon be near New Chw-ang. She posed to the war, the Baron said.6 an* whiehd- the II,a'SÎ>u,rg fteamer Hafis,
fi22Liilttit to feaî ,r°m stnrken mines, Count Inouye said that the co’untr nftoC« ‘fi ?i°'T Vladivostock, for $260,-
despate the assertion, of Russians to the »ou!d be ruined whether victor or van- ?n.d ‘hat.‘he 7“sel s.uame has been
contrary. The river is stiH froze,,, quished. Count Maitsukata anotter nf chan*ed t0 Alexeitrapam.
put the lee is getting ready to melt, the elder statesmen, expressed the same w a otttzatt * at «vnVT,v
and as it sweeps out to sea it will view, and Baron Komura, the Javanese EARTHQUAKE AT SYDNEY,
carry before it «11 of tbe mines wihich foreign minister, advised the continu- vr o w .

*** Ptaeed at tlhe entrance ttUce of the friendly negotiations, but th 1 Parthllnnï*» March, A second
to the harbor at Yinkow. ’ ministers of war and marine were ah- eho?k was ^elt at Sydney

“The Japanese are expected to come 8oIutely determined to fight. . ti^îeï2^yî,?10irum^’ wluaow Pan®« tat-
in wifh the ffow of the fide which will Foreign Minister Deicasse has re ! m. aromed by thrsh^k^^om^Zlarm
,vl m ^ thî ,rivar f° 8000 as the î|lv®d a c°py of United States Secretary was felt at the frequency of shocks
rae melts, and laud the troops which Hay s despatch from United States Min , q y 1 9h0Ck8*
flêet^whiîh6,^ rertlÿ redu^’thl ‘aro anc^^^ unp^ororâtiTe e?^ii “to he MFB’S ™LE IMS’
rilUnV6lt i.a0,^MtbyRntsha!a ^ ^ °LZZÏ'%

do ail in her power to stay the Jape- doubt that China is ready to give assure buffering,
uese, but her efforts will be handicapped auces, but they consider that the condi- It is every dav ills that di.h-cL, — 
by nature, which this time will prove no tiens on tbe Manchuria frontier Me -those whtoh seize von suddefito ,nfi 

8 yI°T tIle J^®auase- | ™™ewllTÎ .at yanauce with the assure make you irritable, impatient and^fault-
New Chwang will prove a magnifi aimes. It is said that Gen Kuropatkin’s finding. The root of these troubles lie* 

cent base for Japanese operations. P‘aus for a defensive campaign have in the blood and uerves, and you canuot 
From there she can cut the railroad and *JT“ unï»ual importance to Chi- get rid of them until the blood has been
iso.ate Port Arthur and the garrisons H?8 activity. If the Russians had taken made rich and pure, and the nerves 
on the line south of Mukden. She will SLa£®resslTe J*eAr the coast, it is said, strengthened. Dr. Williams Pink Pili® 
also be able to make use of nature Probably would have been will do this, and will do it more speedily
earthwork* near the town, as well as ®„?H f*id decisive, but as General Karo- and with more lasting results than auy 
mi’ch rolling stock along the Chinese !?s campaign is based upon await- other medicine. In proof of this Mrs 
railway. ros. the enemy at Harbin and Mukden James Patterson, (Chilliwack, B C

"The supplies destined for the Rus milita/» .iro.re completely changes the says: “My -daughter was in poor health!
,,, , , „ hinn army along the Yalu can be cu *„ J?ltir*.i0n . roquiniig the Japa and her system badly ruu down. She
Montreal, March 22—The session o „ff aud the detachments of Russia P°sh mland thus giving up their was pale, suffered from severe head-

the Quebec legislature opened tqday an forces practically starved out. Ja“i „ snPp0.rt-, As their land aches, and very nervous. We decided
the prospects are that it will last som can also occupy Haï Cheng, giving he invasion of ^ ?lmitedv f«r an to give her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and...fi 1. „ T. . fi strong position from which it will b Manchuria. it is the bebef in after using six boxes, she is a strong,time and be a lively affair. It is true hard t0 dislodge her. hare that they will in- healthy girl. I gladly recommend the
Shat the legislative programme is a “From there she can he expected t If. tlm need of auxiliaries, pills in similar cases.
short one, but as it is probably the las move against Ans-HnuChu, a natural Vh^ Peheved that Japan will openly ; These pills cure all bloou and nerve 
session before the general elections fortress, twenty miles east of Hal- tm )„ Lîfi„„Y1™8' hut that China troubles, such as anaemia, neuralgia, in- 
sesmon betore the «encrai eiertions Chen„ which is held by a Russian force îr*.1'7 drüwn in hf Geu. Ku- digestion, heart trouble, rheumatism. St.
good deal of time will be devoted to th gf about 20.000. If Japan can take this *. tflÇfics of remammg on tbe Vitus’ dance, partial paralysis, kidney
production of campaign material. Th position she will be in a position to oerensive in the interior of Manchuria. troubles and the weaknesses which af-
epeech from the Throne contained a ref wait in comparative security the attack ___ ___________ filet women. Be sure you get the gen-
erence to the recent death of Provincia by the main Russian army, which wil I 0 nine pills with, the full name “Dr. Wii-
Treasurer Duffy, the prosperity of th have a bard task to recapture the three BUYING OHILI’S WARSHIPS hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” print-
province, the successful eliding hoped natural fortresaes which are sure to be ------ ' cd on the wrapper around the box. If
for in connection with the fisheries dis I well armed and defended.” Santiago, Chili, March 23.—A reore- IP doubt, send direct to tbe Dr. Wil-
imte with the Dominiou government.! .___________ eeutative of Charte* R. F Mot of New hams Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont.,
-mineral resonrees, an expression of hope o——— York, says hhe Chilean warships Csni- anl tlle piI1" 'W‘I1 be mailed, post paid,
that the Dominiou government was a -«Farmer Sawyer, what Is yoor daughter t8”??8* and €aoaimco, have been at per box, or six boxes for $2.60.
last prepared to car^ out the recoin Mary going to he when she finishes at refererahnn, trot an trader- « », .. ~ ‘
meudatious at the Quebec conference college?” standing bias been given that they shall A medical authority declares that hearty

Three-fourths of the famous old build- provincial subsidies and a statemen “Well, I kinder reckon she’ll tear* not he sold to airy belligerent nower la an evidence.of a robust const!- In a billiard room In Paris Is a billiardSf«XSf.fr are “ld ** m toe ™»e that the public account, again «bowed « school. She thinks XT Hke the roel The sale will be rSfirt XTp^rt anTwhen toff do 6,Xre “Ie ,??de of glass” It to mntomora
ut eollapse. ..........u _ surplus for the year. tions.”—Harper’s Basar. by Congres». L when they 4o’ there 19 uttl« dl«Vnlt to make a shot upon It than upon

lorce to It. „ , the ordinary ha lie covered table.

on the;ou easy lift

5̂
mpatüiy at least, with their caîisc. 

There are but fifteen thousand men. in 
the anny, and they are. for the most 
P8rt, oily eipmcd' aud equip-ped, ana al- 
mtst without -tbe first rudjmem-ts 
mahtary education. It is behoved that 
thjs army can be reduced to five thou
sand men who will be much more effec
tive than the present force.

--------------- o----------------
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Valleyfield, Que., March 23.—Duncan 
MeCaig has been found guilty of man
slaughter for causing the death of John 
KRgour at Huntingdon, Que., last Do
miniou day. and will be nun-need April

ig
i

on the verge of
toeritabl ™at"ially yetVeifeis ttought 
ineyitable that the next week or two will.

They refer briefly to the last bombard- (Passable for teaming, but they will take- 
ment of Port Arthur, but shed no new advantage of the advent of spi'in- to 
hgbt on, the result of the comibet. make a permanent connection with the- 
n,'T^1v™ïrTO<it' hpM® that the failure of ÏJllr.°ad, obviating such conditions iu 
this bombardment, despite the different the future. It is incidentally of interest 
dispositiom of tbe enemy’s ships from t0 n°te that the snowfall this winter is- 
that of tbe fro it less attacks of Mardi unpreedendted. Since November 7th last 
9th, confirn» the opinion of tbe inabil- ? total of 206 inches has fallen which 
11“ tho Japanese to effectively eon- Is ’t” inches more than ever recorded! 
duet war. previously.

The White Bear mine is now arrang
ing for the construction of an oil con- 
“tor. as soon qs weather conditions 
venait the laying of foundations.

?ower Company’s 200-ton con- 
centrator is progressing rapidly and
"started8yS WlU proabIy ec« the wheeis- 

A&BÊSTOS WE TRUST-

•g „^0’ Hen, euh, tell me what hit*

rJ^Vea'’ March 22,-It is reported in emtoin aT a^actoh ?”C® ertweeD a drop“ 
railway circles that the second vice “Enev simnle' De enrtoin „•* ,,
pressent of the O. P. R. with supervi- an’ de àetoh git's a roto - 8 ‘ 8 r°"
s.ou over all western lines, has been “No, suh- no snhi”
?Soed I?y tbe Bussian government to “Den, what is de diffimco?” 
take charge of the Trans-Siberian rail “De actoh in h?« J
"'ay- The report further stated that pahts, a? de curtain if XP«T ma^.y
he had been offered a five years’ en many nlavs ” ‘ D itB tim6 pahts'
gngement and at the end of that time At thte innetnre M. t .
the Russian government exnected th Flnnrar th* «1* Hr. J. R«oozlety 
road would be in a prosperous condition and sang his loveîfhnX'fi* ïf’u 
Advices received today from Scotian shine ot Kentnetv iff3’ „The. MoonI 

point to the probability of Rev. P. Car My Life ’’-Judge '7 1 the Sunshme of 
negie Simsou of the Renfield Unite gage’ __________
prifeipS’^ th°eIapTebyteXfngThaXUira JAPAXBSE OFFICERS &A1IL'. 

College in succession 
Principal MaoVicar.

is now
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5th.

OPENING OF THE 
QUEBEC LEGISLATURE

-o-

RUSSIA WANTS GOOD 
CANADIAN TALENT

The li ji=
N

Prospects For a Lively Time 
Look Favorablc Contents 

of the Speech.

;

Report That C. P. R. Vice Presl- 
dent Offered Charge of SI. 

berlan Line.
ALBANIANS SURROUNDED.

. ’Salonici, March 23.—Twelve battal- 
i”'1* of Turkidh troops have enxrroimd'ed 
■JO,000 Albanians at Babatepe. Shakir 
J aî#tia, commander, has asked for rein- 
lorcements. Ten additional battalioi 
'VJU bo eeat. Pending arrival, iûe 
negotiating .with the Albanians- 1

PLEADING EXEMPTION. It

So you want to marry, young man, 
> you?” said the bank director.
‘irk?6’ sir’” rePIied the bank clerk. 
t What salary are we paying you?” 

hundred dollars a year.”
Don’t you know we have adopted a 

rule that no clerk in our employ shall 
marry unies* he has at least $1,000 a 
year?”

‘‘Yes, eir, bnt its’s your daughter that 
I want to marry.’^-Chieago Tribune.

do

:arose1

6
to the late Rev

IPthe promaneut passengers were twrot? 
five Japanese army officers reLumiivr- 
home from England. returmng:

■I

i

i

ar Best
msot from ua

J»ta« 1.1. Wlulpfg, m»»,

AGENTS.
PS.

SALE—8. C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
lne“ strain. Bred exclusively for heavy 
ting. H. P. Johnson, Victoria, B. c.

8 FOR HATCHING—Barred Roeks 
lick’s) $1.50 for 13; Silver Spangled 
mburgs, $1.50 for 13; Partridge Wyan- 
tes, $3.00 for 13. Good results guar
ded. W. A. Jameson, 71 Fort street, 
'toria, B. C. ml5
M TO LET—On four years’ lease, two 
1 one-half miles from Sidney Station 
Wh Saanich; 34 acres (more or less) 
1er cultivation. Allowance made for 
shing and clearing. Rent $18 per 
nth, payable in advance. Apply to W 
Copeland, Archerdale, Sidney. f25.%

Seeds
cost more—yield mo 
save all experimenting— 

save disappointments. 48 
years the Standard Seeds. 
Sold by all dealers. 1904 
Seed Annual postpaid free,

[ to all applicants.
I). M. FERRY & CO„ 

Windsor, Ont.

5.

E NEW FRENCH REMEDY
s, «

T AIWA PI 0 N w

,m’. J°hcrt, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
Jesiderava to be sought in a medicine of the 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed,

'c* all discharges from the urinary organ 
»eding iniectiou», the use of which does irre- 
le harm by laving *>e foundation of stricTv,- • 
ther serious disease». &

HERAPION No. 2apunty oi the hJood, scurvy, pimples, spots- 
hes, pains and swelling of the joints, secon. 

ptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all disea 
1 it has been too much a fashion to *

to^rcmT^sarsaparijla, &^.,^the destruction
kion purifie? the whole system through ^the 
1, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
er from the body.

™|PAE9N,Na3
and all the distressing consequences of e_., 
, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climate», 
It possesses surprising power in restoring 
th and vigour to the debilitated.

HERAPIONÆ5
ts and Merchants throughout the World, 

in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
of the three numbers is required, and observe 
Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word 
tAPH)N ’ as it appears on British Government 
> (m white letters on a red ground) affiwvj 

package by order of His Majestys 
«oners, and without which itisafaE • fonrwv,
by Lyman Bros. * Oo„- Ltd., 

Prie» *i: postage 4 cents.

MINERAL ACT.
i

fleate of Improvements.
I Imperial and DoubtfuU, fractional 
1 claims situate ln Victoria mining 
l of Victoria district. Where locat- 
lount Scker, B. C., V. I. Take no- 
lat Harry Smith, agent for Tbe 
Sicker & B. C. Development Co., 

free miner’s certificate No. B 79,509,
, sixty days from the date hereof, 
ly to the Mining Recorder for a cer- 
! of Improvements, for the purpose 
alning a Crown grant of the above 
. And further take notice that ac- 
inder section 37, must be commenced:

the issuance of such certificate of 
•ements.
this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904.

Notice—•

0NFERENCE
RE FISHERIES

■range the Construction of 
•sh Ladder at Quesnel 

Lake.

Bsentatlves of the Dominion and 
fiai governments are to meet this 
p Victoria to settle npon a scheme 
Ividing a suitable fish-ladder to assist 
pon to enter Quesnel Lake and reach 
Iwning area afforded by that body of 
knd its feeders, says the Vancouver 
Idvertlser. The conference will be 
p Mr. G. A. Keefer, resident engln- 
| the Dominion government, Mr. C. 
[rd, Dominion Fishery Inspector, Mr. 
Bamble, of the Provincial Works De
pt, and Mr. J. B. Babcock, Provin- 
Isheries Commissioner.
I matter has repeatedly come up 
ffie dam was built at the outlet of 
I Lake. Mr. Babcock is of the opin- 
It Quesnel Lake and Its tributaries 
■te about one-quarter of the natural 
pg area for the sockeye salmon In 
hser river district. It is regarded 
fceially favorable place, as no Indians 
b the lake for the coring of salmon.
[ the dam was constructed no fish- 
las provided. This was remedied j by putting in one which Is consid- 
I be entirely Inadequate for the pur
ring only 11x10 inches ln its open-
krged against it that the entrance 
I too far away from the race to be 
I by the fish. Those Interested i* 
pstry have endeavored to have this 
L and made representations to the 
al government a few months ago. 
[Consolidated Hydraulic Company 
Frols the dam, and Manager Hob- 
Ithe Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic 
r, expressed hlmeelf as only too 
ïo^co-operat* in overcoming the dlf- 
I The provincial government, hew- 
M not willing to undertake the pnt- 
| a new ,fish-ladder, tak'ng the 
|tbat the. Dominion government, 
lollected the licensee, should do the 
pfter some negltlations between 

it was agreed that this 
[should be constructed by the Do- 
povernment, the amount expended 
|pt out of the sum due the province 
made8ettIement ** 016 ^berj mat-

o
HilNG FLORA’S REPAIRS.

Hora lhae eihiippetd thirty tone of 
inel, whiah will be arsed for 
pp ^teamt rapidly. The Flora 
Jy 'beang put in a position to 

<mt dock. TSie members' of
v aire busy, some in replacdug Aijtà 
rauaution and nXliera in paint- - 
he men engaged iu the repaire 
hull 'have been working until 
lock every evening instwad of 5,

ly.
>o ma venture is expected to «r- 

Esqufi«ma'l.t with the Grrafton. 
«aventure 1e a sister eihip of 
•a, bout unlike flier, has a. etern 
Eme Bonavemture has about the 
aumber of nwdeflirjwmen as the

Jo boat No. 40, whri-oh now 
up in the torpedo éhed So the 
mxJ, will this week be flouted 
ii pout in commSasifxu for instjruc- 
nrposes. It is quite likely she 
muter the comÉramod of a sub
it and manned by a number of 
>f the Flora.
r evening the residents of Be- 
gave aaotiber of -ttredr en Joy

ces in the public flraM. A iarge 
of people from town attended.
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